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TODAY IS ELECTION DAY. Find your 
polling site and all you  need to know 
about local elections in Section D

EARLY VOTING TURNOUT

By Christian McPhate
Staff Writer

cmcphate@dentonrc.com

Denton County saw a slight 
increase in the number of ballots 

cast during early voting compared 
to 2018’s midterm elections — and 
a large increase in the number of 
registered voters.

The Denton County Elections 

218K people 
voted early
County now has 
nearly 100K more 
voters than in 2018

A total of 
218,077 Den-
ton Coun-
ty voters 
cast ballots 
during early 
voting Oct. 
24-Nov. 4.
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By Brett Vito
Staff Writer

bvito@dentonrc.com

Abner Haynes and Leon King 
exited a cab back in 1956 and 
made the slow walk across a gravel 
parking lot toward a group of white 
men they’d never met.

King will never forget what 
happened that day when the pair 

made college football history. Ver-
non Cole, his brother Charlie and 
the rest of the players shook their 
hands and welcomed to the team 
the first Black players in North 

Texas State College history.
“It meant a lot,” King recalled 

Saturday. “It made us feel like we 
were one of them and members of 
the Mean Green.”

Haynes and King were trailblaz-
ers that day, not just at what’s now 
the University of North Texas, but 
in college football in the South. The 
pair were the first Black players to 
integrate a program at a four-year 
Texas school. Jerry LeVias didn’t 
become the first Black football 

Trailblazing Eagles
Unity Plaza dedication brings memories 
back for Abner Haynes and Leon King

Zach Del Bello/UNT Athletics
The University of North Texas honored Abner Haynes, left, and Leon King for breaking the color barrier at the school on Saturday when the 
university dedicated Unity Plaza in their honor.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH TEXAS

Anthony Hill decommits 
from Texas A&M
Ryan linebacker Anthony Hill — one of 
the top-ranked recruits in the nation 
— made national news Monday af-
ter announcing he has decommitted 
from Texas A&M. >> Sports, 7A

Aune and UNT’s defense 
are on a tear after win
North Texas reached one of its key 
preseason goals over the weekend, 
when the Mean Green knocked off 
Florida International. 
>> Sports, 7A

By Lucinda Breeding-Gonzales
Staff Writer

cbreeding@dentonrc.com

Poll workers will stand at the 
ready at dozens of Denton County 
school campuses at 7 a.m. Tuesday 
for Election Day. That’s roughly 15 
minutes before teachers and staff 
arrive, and about an hour before 
Denton students start class.

Some Texas schools designate 
national elections as holidays, so 
that voters and poll workers don’t 
cross paths with students, faculty 
and staff on campus.

But on Tuesday, Denton Coun-
ty school districts will host both 
students and voters, adjusting 
schedules and rotations to avoid 
interaction between the two. And 
for many, this year’s midterm elec-
tions prompted some leaders to 
take additional measures to keep 
students and voters separate.

The Texas Association of School 
Boards, a state agency that ad-
vocates for Texas public schools 

Security 
in place 
for voting 
sites at 
schools

DENTON ISD

13 Denton ISD 
campuses double 
as polling places 
for Election Day

See UNITY on 5A See SCHOOLS on 3A

See EARLY on 5A


